
Section 1

legal name miss mrs ms mr dr last:__________________ first: _______________ 

middle initial:____ name you prefer to be called:___________________________________

method of payment if not covered by health care :  debit   cash   

if you have seen our doctors before and your personal information has not 

changed please tick this box  and proceed to Section 2 below:

date of birth (dd/mm/yy):____/____/______ab/bc/sk health care#:_________________

age:_____ address:___________________________________ apt#:______ city:_______________ 

postal code:_______  _______ preferred method of contact:phone text email 

cell phone:______-_______-_______  home phone (if applicable) :______-_______-_________ 

email: ___________________________ approximate date of last eye exam?_______________

occupation:________________  family doctor:__________________________        

emergency contact name:_______________ relationship to you:______________________ 

emergency contact phone:_______-________-________

how did you learn about our clinic?  friend/family (name)_______________________ 

 costco referral by health care professional (name) ________________________ 

 facebook  internet/website _____________ other (please list):________________ 

Section 2

indicate and/or explain reason(s) for your visit (chief complaint): 

blurry vision glasses prescription update  eye pain redness watery eyes 

itching burning see floating spots see flashing lights diabetic exam 

feels like something is stuck in eye questions re: corrective eye surgery 

referral by health care professional other(s):________________________________  

explain:_______________________________________________________________________________

eye (ocular) history  no history

contact lens wear infection surgery injury lazy eye prism glasses 

eye turn or muscle problem glaucoma cataracts macular degeneration 

diabetic eye care other medical eye care other(s):___________________________            

list eye doctor(s) involved, future appointment dates, procedures, etc: 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

genetic family eye history   no history

cataracts glaucoma macular degeneration retinal detachment                     

eye muscle problems  other(s): _________________________________________________

list family member(s) affected: _____________________________________________________

general medical history   no history

conditions you have had previously  or are currently being monitored for: 

high blood pressure high cholesterol diabetes thyroid imbalance 

cancer (type):___________ adhd arthritis osteoporosis prostate       

acid reflux depression anxiety developmental abnormalities 

other(s):____________________________________________________________________________

current medications including over the counter and naturopathic remedies: 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

hospitalizations and major surgeries:______________________________________________

allergies:____________________________________________________________________________


